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thickness of inagnesian limestones that pass, in their upper portions,
into an arenaceous magnesian limestone that is overlaid by a belt of
arenaceo-argillaceous shales, and this by a great thickness of a purer
argillaceous shale that, high up, carries a brecciated limestone con
glomerate and lenticular masses of sandstone and limestone, from the
size of a bean to masses 2,000 feet in thickness and several miles in
superficial area.

§ 13. A carefully measured section (fig. 1, page 16), beginning at the
base of the westward-facing cliff overlooking the level that reaches to the
shore of Lake Champlain; and extending southeastward through Parker's
quarry, and a little south of Georgia post office, gives the following:

Feit
1. Massive-bedded, bluish-gray (lolomitic limestone with many inosculat ing

threads and bunches of a yellowish-drab sandy limestone that weathers
in relief ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2. No. 1 passes into a steel-gray tloloniit ic limestone that weathers to a (lark
buff and bluish black, with angular fragments of bluish-gray limestone
appearing irregularly at the surface. At i;o feet from the base the first
band of mottled limestone, ''Calico" or \\iuooski marble, is met with.
The latter grades into a reddish dolomite free from mottling, and then in
a gray limestone. (Fossils: Ilyolithellust) 200

3. Gray dolomitic limestone in massive layers, some of which are mottled, red
dish and white. but the larger part are gray and yellow. Many of the
gray layers break up into a columnar structure, the colninus being at right
.au ~r3-Ies to the boddin(r. In a reddish-colored limestone, 20() foot from the
base, a slender elongate tube occurs, probably Jf!JoliIhe!lI1s ?fli(Ofl -----------------4Th

4. Reddish-pink dolomitic limestone weathering to a rt'thlisli lirown and di'
composing, ()It the exposed edges, to an arenareolls, dark, brownish-red
rock that shows nuulerous fragments of tossi Is : Kulorqina Luliradoriea,
Obolella () sp., Sal(erella pulehella (?), Plychoparia ;f(lOlfl5i, Ob'uellux
Thomp3oui ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------100

5. Gray arcilaceous limestone iii rough inassi ye layers, passillir into 11101
evenly bedded light-gray arCuIac('OlIS limestone. I'ossils similar to those
in 4 occur in the lower portion 11)0

Total thickness of limestone 1,000

6. Georgia shales.-Argi Ilacen-unicaceotis and arenaccouM shales containing
uimuuerous fossils at Parker's ledge 31111 showing deposit jolt contact on No. 5. 200
Strike at Parker's quarry N. 30° E., dip 5° to 120 E.

The fossil i5roiis sliah's at Parker's quarry contain: l'alWO/)hycU8 ifleipiefl8, P.
Conyi'eijatus, Diphqruplus (?) simplex, Clinuacograptits (?) J?,nmont,ri, It slur
gina cin(Jula (a, ()rlh isiua ones hilix, 0. fexlinala, 0. trinsverxa, 0. p. (?),
Jlicrodiscs,s 1'zrIeni, Mesonitcix leruwn/ana, Olenclius Thompxoni, Olcnoidcs
Marcou i, Ba (Ittju otus lwlopyçja, PlycitOjwna A(lamsi, I'. lu leanus, Prolypus
Ilitcheocki, I'. senec(us, and P. xenectux var. parvulux.

7. East of the Parker quarry the rocks are argillaceous shiales with occasional
layers of hard gray limestone, one-half of an inch to two inches thick,
that carry numerous fragments of a hinguloid shell 3,500

Strike of shales near top of 7 N. 400 to 60° K, (lip 60° S. B.
S. Light-gray quartzite 50
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